
8TALWAET MENDACITY.

If Abraham Lin-
coln ware running for
oongreaa in Kansas
thia year he would be
more abused by the
Populist orators than
old John Sherman
himself. Lincoln not
only signed the " ex-

ception law" but he
urged congress to
pass Sep-

tember 26.

Mr. Chairman, let
me say in conclusion
that unless thia bill
Ann ruuu with the la- -

gal tender clause in
it is not desirable

to ita friends ob to
TOT ADMI5I8T RATION

that it pass at all, and
those who think as I
do will have to vote
against it if it shall
be thus mutilated
and emasoulated. If
it is to be defeated I
would glad if we
had the power which
they have in the Brit-
ish parliament

our places on
the committee of
ways and means and
leave to those who
oppose this bill to
mature some other
measure. Thaddeus
Stevens in the bouse
February 8, 1862.
Congressional Globe,
part 1, eeoond session
Thirty-sevent- oon-gres- s,

page 689.

These remarks related especially

to the legal tender clause of the bill,

and Mr. Stevens distinctly states that
if the bill could not pass with this
clanse in it that it was not desirable
to its friends or to the administra-

tion that it pass at all.
E. G. Spaulding, Thaddeus Stevens

and Samuel Hooper were the leaders
of the party administration in the
They represented the views and house.

gave utterance to the sentiments of

the administration upon this bill and
upon other financial measures of the
war period. Still the Capital unblush
ingly says that Lincoln favored this
infamous exception when his repre
sentatives in the house fought it
bitterly at every stage of its progress.
The Capital is the most unmitigated
fraud in the state, considering its ca

pacity.

MAKE HIl THE ISSUE.

Ingalls seems to be

trviner to erroom himself for a sena

torial candidate again. Why don't

the republican managers take him

for an issue? They are sadly in
need of one just now. They have so

far overdone the boodle and corrup

tion business that their own people

are disgusted with it, and are call

ing a halt. For instance, the State
Journal, good, orthodox republican
though it is, has the following on

September 24:
nn... it. ia ihnnohk AAaimhla to abuse ft

man in Kansas politics, it ia stated that
Tl.l- - TTlUx nirt him flnTTl A TTtODfiV. I'StS
Kline is a lottery man operating in Kansas
City, Kas., and has been aooused of giving

hribafl than he ever
BWD IUWO l.vpaw. it would be interesting to hear
Pete Kline's side or tne story. Aiom- -

son Globe.

n

ThA above is about true. These Pete
Kline stories that never seem to materialize

into anvthinsr tangible are getting fright
fully stalt. Pete Kline i3 always giving

away thousand of dollars here and thou-nan-

of dollars there, but nobody ever

KAAimi to know the faota. Now, until some

body does know them a suffering pubho

h(?s that there be a general drying up on

the aubieot. When the State Journal pub
lishes a statement, it gets the facts or else it
keeps still until it can get them, winay
guesses are not news.

it,

be

The Pilcher affair has turned out
to be a boomerang, the whole medi
cal fraternity, regardless of party,
sustaining Dr. Pilchefs practice,
and altogether the republican state
central committee is in a bad way. It
ia still on the hunt for stink pots, but

it has about exusustsa the. supply,

TI-2E-3 ArVOO.TID.
and it is feared its campaign ma

terial will run short, laxe up in-

galls, gentlemen, he is as much of a
fraud as you have left.

THE CHAMPION IN EBBOB.

One of the most potent factors in pre

venting silver ooinaga ia the visionary

scheme of the Pefier school of politicians

who persistently insist that the dollir rep-

resenting a debt is better than the dollar

representing the wealth. Atchison Cham

pion, September 16.

The Champion has the proposition

of what it is pleased to term "the Pef
fer school of politicians" stated pre- -

cisely the reverse of what it is. u
there is one thing in the financial

policy of the nation that this school

of politicians objects to it is the dol

lar that represents debt, ine gov-

ernment bonds extant represent the
debt of the nation. National bankers
are permitted upon, a deposit of these
bonds with the treasurer or ine
United States, to issue national cur
rency based upon this national debt.
This we hold is a fraud. We say

that instead of thus farming out to

corporations the constitutional pre
rogative to coin money, congress

should resume this function and ex

ercise it for the good of tall the peo

pie, basing the money issued upon

the aggregate wealth of the nation
and not UDon its evidences ot debt.

If the Champion and its compatriots
were less blinded by partisan big
otry and were disposed to treat the
doctrines of political opponents witn
fairness it would not maxe sucn a
ridiculous break as the above.

WHAT AN OUTBAGE!

Amonff other things the late New

York republican convention resolved:
whilA nratAndinsr to be in favor of indi

vidual freedom, it (congress) has hastened
t.A nfc an odious inoome tax diu, em

powering deputy oolleotors to enter the
hnmna nf citizens and oompei mem Dy

threats of offloial summons and heavy pen

alties to disolose their private affairs.

When the assessor makes bis an
nual rounds in the rural districts
dnas he ever "enter the homes of cit

izens and compel them to disclose

their private affairs!" How is any
valuation of property for purposes
of taxation obtained! Aretne pn
vitA affairs" of millionaires !so much

more sacred than the affairs oltne
common ceoDle that it is anunpar
donablesin to. inquire into them!
Do these fellows object to the in
come tax law on account ot the in
quiry into their private affairs or on

account of the tax they are required
to pay! If it were not lor tne pay
mont of their legitimate share of tax

ation, would they not rather glory in

the parade of their vast possessions

before the eyes of less prosperous
moatals! Who will be blinded by

this hypocrisy!

A BOOMERANG.

Th p.maliata hive quit denying the
oharges against that fellow Piloher and are

now openly justifying nia outrageous io.
tc:u ka nioniiL indorse him by their
iitu uw tr
votea in November? Well, hardly.-E- m-

poria Republican, September w.
Pnnnlists have never denied Dr.

Pilcher's practice. The republican
ce33-po- pDliticiani not only make a

campaign of aUaJtpota aamsi ropu

list officials, but they assail the
achievements of science with like
instruments. They would stay the
march of human progress and turn
the world backward to the dark ages.

'hey cannot find a reputable physi
cian in the state of any party who
will not sustain Dr. Pilcher. This
assault upon the management of the
Winfield asylum will prove the great
est boomerang the republican man-

agers have yet encountered. Bead
the editorial from the Kansas Medi-

cal Journal in this week's Advocate.
This journal has the names of five
republican physicians at the head of
its editorial columns and the edi-

torial is a scathing rebuke to the
stink-po- t politicians who are running
this campaign.

THE SANTA FE REORGANIZATION.

The Santa Fe protective commit
tee is engaged in the work of reor
ganization and it is stated that ru-

mors of changes in the directory and
management are creating consterna

tion in certain quarters. A recent
circular from this committee to the
stockholders says:

It (the oommittee) has radical purposes
in view with regard to a new board of di
rectors. It believes that the controlling

elements in the recent managemet be erad
icated and the company placed in the hands
of men who will oommand reepeot and con
fidence of the public

In order to command respect and
confidence of the people of Kansas
the management must cease to be a
political machine run in the interest
of the republican party. Does the
new management contemplate a
ohange of this character?

It is thought that Colonel Van Horn, of

the Kansas City Journal, will be elected
detpile hl cranky free silver vkm. If be is it
will be a' great tribute to his worth as a

man and as a public offloial. Lawrenoe
Journal, September 2G.

0, yes, the republican party is a

free silver party. Its vote in the
special session of congress last year
shows that; and doesn't Morrill say
he is in favor of it? Free silver views

are cranky views, of course,

but can't republicans be cranks if
they can fool the people in that way!

While republican editors and
stump speakers are telling on the
one hand how the new democratic
tariff is ruining the country, they
are telling on the other band bow

business is improving. lhe two

stories do not agree very well but it
is the beat the managers can do, and

in fact they are about as consistent

upon this as upon the silver ques

tion. .

Araopos of Jeff Hudson's explanation

that he can not afford to represent the

Third diatriot in congress on $5,000, the
Wichita Eagle remarks that the salary

seems to be big enough for Tom Reed.

Capita, September 15.

Tom Reed's school of politicians
would get along fully as well without
any salary. They rely chiefly upon

the perquisites of the offioe.

Thi Poruliats' philosophy ia that you oan

live for nothing. If that theory wins, there

will be nothing to live for. Atchison Cham-

pion, September 26.

Now, reader, think for a moment of

th absurdity of thg sbore cttfeawts

And thia is republican argument

against Populism, and by a republi

can governor, too.

JosapH Chamb islam haa declared for
the reform of the British house of lords oa
the linea of the United States senate.

Kansas City Star.
Why not ! The United States sen

ate is a more aristocratic and lordly
body to-d-ay than the British houau ,

and it is quite natural that the Brit
ish lords should become jealous of it.

The Kansas republican managers
are seeking to redeem the state with
such men as Fletcher Merideth alias
Burton Moon, a man of the Brecken-ridg-e

stripe. Even old bourbon
Kentucky has too much decency to
support such men.

An Incident.

It ia not worth while for Major Morrill
to deceive the people at this stag of the
game as to his views on silver coinage.

Ilia thirty years' record as a note ahavat
and oppressor of the poor and unfortu
nate give the lis to these false pretenses.

Hisintoreata are and hare bean, and
will in the future continue to be, ia the
contraction, gold bo ranks. The en-

tire republican ticket, state and con- -

ffressiooal. ia composed of gold-bug- s.

The Salina Union tells how Calderhead'
hypocrisy was exposed by an inquisitive

listener: "Now, Mr. Caldarhead, you

told us where John Davis stands on the
financial question but you failed to tell

ua where you stand." MI did not have
time." Bald Calderhead. "It la not near
train time and the station la close by,"

said the Populist. Looking at the Pop-

ulist steadily and impressively for a few

seconds, Calderhead, with a wave of the
hand and in deep tones, said: UI stand
whArftDlok Blue stands." And Diek

Blue in his speech Bays he stands where
Morrill stands. And now we understand

it as clearly as the master did when ha
called to hla negro servant: "Sambo,
where ia the hoe?" "Wid de rake,
maaaa." "And where is the rake?"
"Wid da hoe, maasa." "And where are
they both, you black fool?" "Why,
maasa, day la bofa togedder."

"Advocate" List of Premiums, Books and
Periodicals.

Value Yearly
tvbicribtr$.

The"ADVOCAi" Sewing Ma-

chine 30W M
"NewSlngei'Sewlng Machine 15.00 40

Premier Gold watcn iu.w
Encyclopedia Brltannica 10.00 i
Sunflower Incubator 26.CO 69
Black newk Corn Sheller..... 8.00 7
Clause Bread and Cake Knives L50 i

We are offering the following liberal
terms on books and periodicals:

With th
vriee.

The Legislative Conspiracy.. .25 ILOO

Watson's Sketches Soman

Regular
Advocate

History J
Bondholders and Breadwin-

ner Kln 35 L10
Seedtime and Harvest (King) J5 UO
Direct Legislation (Sain van) u
A Crisis for the Husbandman,

by Percy Daniels, (Lieutenant-Go-
vernor 85 1.25

Great Quadrangular Debate.. M LOO

Songs 01 lndustry( with music) X LOO

The Dogs and the Fleas JM 1.25

HKIODICAU.
The Arena,Boston,(mazlne) &.00 100
American fioncowormist,

LOO L753
National Reformer, Hardy.Ar-kansa- e,

monthly. UO
National Watchman, Washing-

ton, weekly LOO L75
Rocky Mountain News, Den-

ver, weekly LOO L75
Chicago Express, weekly LOO L40
Farmers' Tribune (Weaver's

paper.) LOO L75
Farmers' Voice, Chicago .75 LM
Kansas Farmer, Topeka LOO L50
People's Party Paper (Tom

Wauon) LOO L75
Missouri World (ChlUlcothe). M L20
Chicago Free Trader 1X0
Home Magazine (Mrs. J Jin A.

Logan), and Fancy Work
chart Hi
Bend for an Advocatb eabecription

placard tQ fcinj in your gm or o2l3 ,


